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structure, for il neal carried iàay his wivn d*elling,
an theilhoe, a iil6all a half distant.

Oi Frida morning, Mr. Bennett saw the.rock upon
thich the lighi-house àtoo'd. Not a vestige of he
utruçture remained--not evea a pillar is standing ta
mark the spot where it was located. Varions specu-
lations are afloat with regard ta the nanner la which
the destructiclîn was accomplished. One theory ia
tìithlie rùck split, others that the piles ivré brokei,
&h. Of course ithing is known but the main fac-
the de'stiuction of the edifice.-Boston Pilot.

At -Mr. Friel's -request, ve give insertion to te

following comritication:--

LETTER FROM MR. FRIEL.
« Second, -cones Mr.- Friel, whose poinîiôsity and

patriotism found refuge la a Clerkship of th County
touit, and who now plues lu obscuinty on some hun-
doed and twety pounds a-year.">-GazC1te.

To the Edilor of the Ci/izen.
Sir,-1 ntust ri a mronent emerge from the dull ob-

mcurity lin whicl it appears I noiw fret away the hoiurs,
ln set miiyself riglht wnh-i those who may look for expia-

taltion, wlien sulC plausible tiling sentences as the
aove mieetIle public eye. I do nut w-ish ta be con-
sidered a mire adventurer. In '46, au twenty-threec
ycars i age, I purcbaseU the Pcke far $2,000, euvea-
tually adFLiiig the amounut, witi yearly accuuitilati-r
luterest, law costs, &C., about $2,400, upon smte pro-
perty I was possessed o. Enthiusiaîsm, lhonest amitbi-
tin and Ithe advice uf leading neun (certainly not the
desire of gaiti) itduced ie ta take titis step. Durinmg
tiree years, '47, '43 atnd '49,-years that triedt ll
longest purse and stronugest nerve on te Olawa,-l
nanaged ta get along, ut an exponse f not less titan

$2,400 per anntui, exclusi ve fainy allowance ta may-
self as Editor or uyn laie partiner as Publisier. If ta
titis bc added tihe small pittance of $400 ier ana
for ty services as sole Elitor of a paper which, I be-
lieve, iever hung fli e for a single week, or hesitated
lt grapple wVitit ait oppoteil, and about $1,000 spenît
li my endeavors ta advance the interests of the politi-
cal party ta which i belomnged, yomt Diil find a total of
over $12,000. The office 'eceipts thrng three years
did niot anaunttt to $7,200; adti, illi lte exception ai'
about $200-S100 of which w«as huanded tt ma for
"fre paper" purposmsbyone wisenmamîcilsaarhouse-
hold word' iti lis mnative Cointy-The Packet office la
my tinte xasis iot uiter oilier thain faim business coi-
gpliients toany mari alive. Let the public strike a

lance. 'T'Oshake off lthe dueb tIus ieurred-to
avoii the fate of itiose vioîIlie wornd call gemniuses,
n'en who are poetical enoughita beggar temselves ta
elevate the crowd, and I ilive ta sec and bewaii
their folly-to keep the light-house standiing, despite
the storrn,-I retiredinto abacurity. Wlen thus re-
tiring t neither whiried or mumbled I, if my frienids will
rememnber-I asked no sympathy iiten-1 seel noune
nw. If I have lost ithe elatOf paltrilisit hii
riks al and more t an all, ad lite empl>- title of
rertius, I have saved wht l in these Soutchliiuti days is
the world's lever-chuaracter and half-penîce.

At iis time of day uao ne wvili pretend toover-v'alue
newspapur property, or venture t put too much failli
in thu utonetary health of Publisiers. Sa I fouid t a
my cost, and of course te greCaest sharks vere îthose
who kntew the state or affairs best. Thought wort,
>criaps, a thousandtipounids, I coutld with Itificuit-
fud accommIi.dLtion for fifty amoug ithose w-ho hia
graxx-iî grajt' It paîintListît. flfi frtîe tealîhiest lia-
triais w-û dreadui uias; nIas h eti
run down conîsideiabl3 , it wias thlouglt hig~itinte to
vind the time-picce up>. I coul have sacrificet ita>-

suif, adhcourse,hbu t ilt; andiaiy riait 'ho bolts
aL oinai id agatti te Purket establishtment, due be-
tween '46 & '49, will find i-e a responsible party, al-
though piniîg la obscaity. Small ant patry as tlie
aulnce 1ftI ita>- satrin(aitti I fraînki>' utdmitt f1sito1l
have hati a iiter I nîould), it i alugular tint 
brouîght me comparative case. It w-as lte Shwans

presto change' to ail my admiring friends. Ta use a
homrol> phrase, I was <in clover.> My credit was
suddeiyi goat. Iltave, hoaw'ever, shook oil the leeches,
and la spie of themnsulves the good old craft in whih
their interests are enbarked still buffets the waves
victoriously. Let this go.

Il givimng ithe public a peep balind the scenes, while
I have offered iecessary explancation affectig amyself,
I think enougl ias beei siein la myn> litle story ta
aler a good example of the treatmenît whliich alil party
Presses receive at hie ianuds cf Ite public. Whein f
retired there was at least five itnreidr apondis irn tmny
books of which I never espect ta get a. Sile rap.
'Tis sa more or less with all part>' papers, Toryor le-
form, in Canada-they. furnisi ntews, and fight the
battles of iundreds, ,wh. think hyli de a great deal
wien liey takle a paper, andi iver dream of paying
for it. Papers are read w-ith pleasure-criticizet 1with
perfect freedom ; but if you waish to be popular, never
send a 'du. The man w-ho cames to lie office and

pays bis subscription regularly ls esteemed by the
eitor-respected by the Printers, and loved by the
very Devil hiiself. Thiis 1s tua exaggeration. Very
few mn pay for their paper without being 'daunned'
in fact, sensible men will noti hsitale ta tell you that
there is nothing anunoys tlitem more than ta pay News-
paper bills-it is such a useless expenditure. I once
apent a pleasantl ialf Lotir '«ith agentleman who lilds
a very dignified position ii Canada nîow, and. when
leaving threw upnhisu blaoffice tablen>' yunfortunate bill.
I was at once referred very' politely to Lis Jady, as he
never troubledis iahead about suChlittle. ailhirs. I
may remind him here tit bis good. lady, Mrs.- ,
was never applied ta. Wlen a. Newspaper bill is
ederee, if paid, most peaple wish tle iper diacon-

tinued, but gel. sariry, andt retmrat> wtIhia a faortnight-.
With.alI tItis, an Edlitor, uînder. any' cireumsltances, tsa
put down us a hirelingi andi-if hie-should take Cos,'
te or>' is, hie woarkc for. bue. P'ray, goodi folke,

remeinber ltai you have beein doing your best ta beoe-
gar hum for years pat, b y takinîg has paper aund mal-
inmg use af his bruina wvithtout oflecrintg hun liat remut-
neration whlich is his just due-thant lie muat reet ail
demands-, and being. poor, ha na credit-that if he
owes-yoti-$5, ydit muet lia It, or cs--; ltai all
you give itimnis a paltr' $3 a ear (anrd that perhapsa
six monthis after i la .tue, antheia g rumble). lRe-
move te maie fromyour own eye, ant you wvili have
les& reasonu ta complain ai Uic want ai patriotism ina
newspaper Editars. For mypart, knowing lte diul-
saities ai Newspaper ubhhéh hg, I sympathize withit
Overyman caged la il, ai whlat shtade socever or pa-
litis -ha mnay bit for I ltavè somne slighiknowliedge cf
bath. Inceach.there la ithé 'sentineP's trëàd:ofi hot and
moitd, cui wet.and.diy-thë fietôramih, ijnellectual

Kiniîgston, April 24, 1851.'

P. F'ARIELL,
Sec. Building Commuittee.

TEnusual MONTHLY MEETING of the-above
TBod-y will .. eda hi Rooras, St. Helen

Street, on TUESDAYEVENING, 6th May, at EIGHT
o'clock precisely.- .3 CAESo'

By Order
.DEANL. -CARE ,Sacy.

batteï f the opposition-the hard kaocks-thie thiis,
the that and the allier. thing which mtke up Newspa-
par life. From my obscure Chambers, being persan-
aliy uniinterasted, I humbly send forth the simple ad-
vice often reiterated--' Paythe Printer.'

H. J. FIEL..
Bytown, April 24th, 1851.

ING ENUITYoF PAustAN Tarivts.-Two well-dressed
:persans stopped on Tuesday evening between nine and
ten o'clock, before the shop of a grocer, named Croton.
Rué de Normande, 'at Bercy, and burst into loud
laughier. "I tellyou ihat I wilI do it," sûti aile.
ci lIl bet you five francs you do not," said tha other.
" Donc i I take bet." Bth entered te shop. c cDo
you sell treacle? " said the flirst. "Yes, genlemna,"
said thegrocer. "Give nie two paunds of "IHave
yIa a vessel ta put it in? " " No, but put it here."
le Whlat ! in yeur lat ?I lIe placed it in the scale,
and, much amusedu t the idea, poured iato it two
pounds weight of treacle. '- Tlhere's the mnoney"
sid the purchiaser, and le lrew down a five franc
piece. The grocer began lo count the hange, when
tle man said, d Pardon me, Sir, but your treacle lias
aqueer smell."1 "it's veryaod I assure vou." "No,
snell it." The grocer put bis head down ta the hat,
and at Ithe same moment the customner, by a rapid
movcnet, thrist the mantui's Ihead into Ilie hat, and as
the grocer instinctlively raised his itead, the custoner
knoacke the hat over his eyes. h'lie other man then
plunged his liand ito the ill, and seized a handful Of
money, about thity francs. Both go clear off before
the unfiortunate grocer could give the alarm.

DEsTRUCTION OF PiRAsTES.--The overlan1d mail brings
accounts of the destruction of a numîiber of pirates by

hlie Dutich amog itheislanis in Ilthe Sulo group. lJa
the montl io Novenmber last the island of Baw-ea, on
the coast of Java, was attacked by fifteen pirates'
prahus, who didi muuch damage, caeryinig away muanly
of the inliabliatas, andI a fruitless searcli for tliem was
made by 1-1. M. steamers Bromîo and Hekla at the
island of Solombo, and along the hvole south coast of
Bornco. The Hekla, however, at lengit succeeded im
killing sorne and dispersing the renainder. Tle
result af these operations is lthus deseibed iii the Java.
Conrant :-" the wliole the Hekla lias brought,
besides the large prahu, fonrteei pirates, 61 resnued
slaves, and cigit pieces of ordnance, anong whlich is
a metal catnon of the former East Iidia Cmnpany.
The rest of the guns, lying it ithe mud, and saine
goods, lymug on ie shore or floating i the water,
were given ta our allies the Kanzeangers. The
lecnkla arrived at Surabays an lthe 181h o January.

The loss of ile pirates is tiotughi ta have been very
great. They besicles lost aill the booty itm goods and
slaves wh-laic tey liad taen at Bawean and Sapudi.
This arduous and successfl engagement was unac-
companied by any casuality on t îe part of our forces."

A correspondent of 2 e Westcrn Tnimes states tliat
there is a beieficied clergj'man in the ieigiborhlod of

insbridge, w-o, lîavirg a judgmenît io the County
Coit entered againt hlm, " las~barricaded his house,
an keeps timself a close prisoner during the six days
of lthe week on which the bailiffis are watclimng for
him, and sallies out on the seventh ta pray t his filock
-se lIta ii his parishit is vatelh and pray al the
week round."

Suventy Mormons left Boston on Tuesday to join
lte settlement at Salt Lale. They were ta bu re-
enforced by otlier companies at New York, Phtiladel-
phia, &c.

THE SHIP CHANDLERY
BUSINESS lieretofore carried on by Mr. FRAc1s-
-) IUlLIS, Vill be continued by the subscriber, on

lus own accouLînt solely ; wio expects by tie first
arrivals an extensive stock o' every article i the
MARINE LINE, direct from the best manufacturers.

F. F. MULLINS,
No. 67 Conmmissioner Street,

Opposite the Quebec Steamboat Wlarf.
Montreal, 30th April, 1851.

SEALED TENDERS
W IL LE be received iuntil THURSDAY, the 15th

MAY next, at 12 o'e'ock Noon, for the finish-
ing and completing of the interior of the CATHOLIC
CATIIEDRAL in le City of Kingston, according ta
plans and specifications to be cscen at the Bislhop's
Palace in said Cityi, afier the 27th instant, belween
the hours of 12 and. 5 o'clock, P.M. Tenders to be
adidressed ta the Rev. P. DOLLARO, Ringston, and
endorsei "Tender for Carpenter and Joiner Wor.
"Tender for Plaster and Ornaiental Work.11

Oe Contract for the whole work would be preferred,
and satisfactory secuuily will bo required for the due
completion f ithe saine.

R. TRUDEAU,
APO THECARY AiVD DR UGGIS T,

No. 111 SAINT PAUL STREET,
M O N T IL E A L:

AS constanily on liant a geneeral sçuppl o MEDI-
.T CINE and PERFUMERY of cvery description.
August 15, 1850.

JOHN X"GLOSKY,5
Silk and Woollen Jyer, and Clothcs Clcaner,

(rnLF r RoM 3ELFAS T, )
No. .33 St. Lewis Street, il roar of Doneigana's ilote],S

LL kinds of STAINS, such as Tar, Paint, Cil,
- Grease, fri-n Mnrild, Wite Stains, &c., CARE

FULLY EXTRACTED.
Montreal, Sept.- 20, 1850.t

R'YA N'S 1HOTEL,
(LATE FELLERS,)

No. 231, ST. PAUL STREET,
MON TREAL..

r rHE Subscriber takes this opportunity of returmning
- lis thanks tatle Pnblic, for the patronage extendiei

ta him, and takes pleasure linl'ornung ltis'frieîds and
the public, that lie lias matie extensive alierations and
improvements in his house. 1-le lias lited up hisj
establisliment etirely new this sprig, and every at-
tention will be givento the comfort anti conveniencet
of those w-ho nay favor him by soppinîg at his house.
THE HOTEL IS IN THE IMMEDIATE VICINITY

OF MERCANTILE BUSINESS,
Within a few minutes walk of tlie various Steamboat

Wlarves, and will bu fotund aivantageously situatei
for Merchants from the Counitry, visiting Montreal
on business..

THE TABLE
Wili be fumiahed wtitte best ithe Markets can provide,

and the delicacies and luxuries of the season will not
be found w antim

THE STABLES ARE WELL KNOWN TO THE PUBLIC,
AS LARGE AND COMIIODoUS,

Arid attentive and careful persans vill alWays be. k ep
in attendance.

TUE CHARGES WILL BEFOUND REÂSONABL-E.,
Anid the Subscriber.trusts, by constant personal atten-

tionto the wants and-coifort'of hi. uests, to seâïuré
a continuance of thatpatrohage whtch lias hilierto
been given.to hlim.

M. P..RYAN.
-MontrecaI, 5th.September, 1850..

INSPECTION 0F BEEF AND PORK.

rplE fa Subscriber, in returmin« li sinere thanks for
-'pa4tLfavors, begs ta iaiorm Sis friands thatl hoîlds

himseifn lanreainess to INSPET BEEF and PORI
for the OWNERS iliereof, conformable to the amended
Act of the Provincial Parliatnent ofilast Session.

FRANCIS MACDONNELL.
Montreal, 24th April, 1851.

LARD FOR SALE.

100 KEGS FRESH LÉAF LARD, averaging 112Ibs. cach. r7 T
JAMES MEGORIAN.

Montreal, 23rdI April, 1851.

INFOR1MATION WANTED
Of ELIZA D[NNING, daughter oi 'imothy Din-

ning andElli Coleman, who luit Quebec ma autumn
19. Wlieî last leart ao. sie resided inT roy N.Y.
Aniy luifor-matiica respccîiîîig lier, adr tc u lier
fatler, iii care o'le Rev. iMr. Nelligai, af St. Sylves-
ter, C. E., would coner a lastinîg favor on lier a
diconsolate parents. t

(r- N. Y. Freenan's Journal andi Boston Pili]ot-%il[
please copy. •i

vi.
1ON TREAL CLOTHING HOUSE,

No. 233, St. iau Sireet.
s

CGA LLAGHER, M1ERCHANTTA ILOR, lhas fcr*
Sale som-e of tlle Yerv OSEofCO'HE

al
ant e to lumîbtzg UWg. Ui

N. . .eîtienei wishirg to FUIRNJSIH their O W N b
CLOT, cari have ttheir CLOTHES madie inthe Style f
with pm ictualityand carte.t

Montreal, Oct., 19t1 1850.

DR. TAVERNIERt
~AS thle honor of infor-minigthe Citizenis of Mont- to

re alad Ithe ihabitnts of i ts vicinity, that,
having returned fronm EuIropie, hwill begin ainewtoi
attend ta practice, onI the first If March ntex.,

Surgery-in his former residence, No. 2 St. Law-- i
rence main street.

Moitreal, Feb. 12, 1851.

THOMAS BELL
A'uctioneer ZICmanmiSSion rent,

179 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MIONT R E A L.

SALES OF DRY GOO, BOOKS,, &c., EVERY
TUESDA Y, TIIURSDA Y, F1U111Y E VENiNG.

L. P. POIV1N,
Corner of .Notre Darme and St. Vincent sîrects,

opposite the old Court-Iouse,
AS constaitly ou hand a LARGE ASSORTMENT

of ENGL[SH and FRENCH JEIWELRY,
WATCHES, &c.

JOHN PHELAN'S
CHOICE TEA, SUGAR, A.,D COFFEE STORE,

No. 1 St. PAUL STREET,
Near Dal/rousie Sç:uare.

Stil the Forest is theast Medicl Schooll!
hat predisposition which exposes lie humanframe to ike
infeclion and virulence of ail diseases, >rocceds direct-

ly or indirecly from a disordered iaIe of Lhe
System, caused by Impure Blood, Bilous

and Morbid conliion of the Stonuch
and Bowes.

D R. HALSEY'S
cubi-coATED

FORE ST PILLS.
(A Sorsparlaprparationof nexanupled efficaep)

'hese 1'illis are prepared from the best Sarsaparill&,
combaiied with other Vegetable propertics of th
highlest Mcdiciial virtue. They are warranted not
la cotam ait' Mernur> or iueral whateeri. They
pmurge without gipig, nausiatinug, or weakeniug;
cat be taken ai any time, without hindrarîce from
business, change of die or danger of taling cold.
They neitier have lie taste nor the smell of iedi-
Cine, and are five itutes more effectual in the cura of
tliscŽatxssltati.unu>'l'ils$ nu use.
Bii ashort line lias eiaimscl, since these great and

nat s Pilla 'uercuilîsI ma<e kmow-n ta the publie, yet
metuu1s dliive aru it eyxp'ernedl their god effects.

utrulitî,givarum''lu- .iysiciins, as mutourable,
liv funid relit., and bieenu r-estored ta saund and
igorous healht fro ilioir ise

TO FATHIER S OF FAMILLIES.
Bile and foul stale af t itomacl Occasions nore

iekiess and deiis lit futrilics, than ail otier causes
f' disease put toget lier. Soetimes whlie families
re taken dowin b' îmalignantt fevers, Fever and Ague,
nmid alter daitreuous tisorder<, utal procetling from at
ilions and foui stalle of Ite sfonhac. No parent cati
e so i'oraitt as notI o kunow the great irnuger existmg
romt biioniiess--no parent -wotild be gulhy i of causimg
lhe

BEA TH OF 111s QOWN CIHJLDREN/J!
Yet thionltsaunds of chidrenicmdn altsl die every year

uhrug eglec paienslo attend t athe eariy synp-
tomo bile an faut I sto mi c.

Superihitly O bile mtuy always be known by some
iufavorable synptom wfiich il produces, such as sick
simach, leuttache, loss a elite, bitter laste ii the
tcuith, y-low tiit f tlie kin, languidness, costiveness,
or other sytos of ut simijar nature. Ailtost every

t-soit gels bilions, tte neg ct cf which is sure to
brig on anome danug'erouis disarcler, fr'eutly terminat-
ig in deathi. A single 255 cent box if Dr. -Ialsey's
Gutir-coale lForest Pills, is suflicientto akelep a w-hole
family fion biliums rttrcks and sickiness, from six
iuits to a year. A sihelu dose, frin 1 ta 3 of these
milhi andl excellent Pilis.'for a child ; from 3 to 4, for
tmi aduilt ; and froi 5 te 6,1for a growin person, carry off.
aIl bilious andmtirbid mallter, and restore the stomacit
and bowels, cur and pr'eveniing all maniner af
bilious atiacks,î and many oitlier disorders.

SALTS AND CASTOR OIL.
No reliance ct lbe place oni Salts ou Castor Cil.

Tihese, as wl] as all commo ]iurgats, pass ail
witiout toutcling lIte bile, leaving île bo-els costive,
and thlie s1omai im as bad condition as before. Dr.
lalsey's Forest Pilils aect an tli gauli-ducts, and carry
ail morbid, bilious mnatter, fromt îhe stonacl and
bowels, leaving lie sysem strg anti buoyait,-nind,
clear ; produmeilîg permanent gond licaltt.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
i 1845, Dr. 1Talsey's Pills were first made inown

le ite public, mnnder tt idenuomination of l;Ialscy.%
Sugar-coatetd Pills.' Tiheir excellent qualities soon
ga d for ten a higi replutiion, antI lthe auinnal sale.
of nayt>- thousand bouxes. This great success excited
the avaiice of cesigi ng enici, who colmmencedI lte
manufacture of coanltion Fis, wliclh limy coated with
Sugar, tu givce tieth lite outward appearance of Dr.

aIeyis, an order ta sel thentmuei r ithe good ill
Dr. Hlsey's Pills ladi grilud, by cring thtousands of
disease.

The public are now smos respectflly. notified, liat
Dr. Halsey's genuine 1ills will henceforth be coatet
with

(UM ARABIC.
An article whiclh, iii every respect, supersedes Sugar,
bothon acconut ofilts lealinig vities, ndits diirability.
The discovery Iofbhis improvement, ls the result of a
succession of experiments, dmuing thiree years. For
lhe iveuiiini of whicli, Dr. Hailsey lias Lcen aw-arded
the onily patent ever granted oit Pills by lite Goverm-
ment ftof the United States af America.

The Guimn-coatlel Forest Pills present a beautiful
transparet, gkussy appetance. le well-ktnown
wiiolesomie quaihules of ire Gum Arabie, wlh ltwhich
liey are coatec, renders thenstill better than Dr.
Halsey's celebratet Sugrr-coated Pills.. .The Gum-
coatec IPils are never liabto injury froin clampriess,
but rmait the sane, relainiinîg aIl thevir-lues to an
indeiii e podai of time, tni at-e perfectl fra from
the disagreeable andiimrtsialig1I aste of ic ai aine. in
enier ta avaid al inmpositions, ani ta obtanm Dr. Halsey's
truc and genute Pibis, sea.that the hibel of each box
bears the signuatuare of G. W. IALSEY.

Reader!! I If you wisli ta be sure of a medicine
which dos nat coulain ltaI iurking poison, Calomel or.
Mercury, purciase JALSEY'S G U-COA TED
FORES T PILLS, and avoid al otiers.

If you desire a mild and geitle purgative, which.
neither nauseates nor gives rise ta griping, seek far
HALSEY'S PILLS.

If you iwouldi have the iost concentratei, as well as
the best compoutd Sa-saparilla Exlra îL in the woridld
for purifytig the bloaci, oblain Dr. H ALS.EYS PILLS.2

Il yo o not wislI ta fi a victim ta dangerous ill,
ness, ani Le sabjeoted to a Physician's bil] oi 20 or 50
dollars, laake a dose ai Dr. HALSEY'S PlLLS as soon
as unîfavorable symiptomus arc ex-per-ienmced.

If yonî wouldi hava a Medicine whtiich tacs not beava
lta bowraIs castive, but ilves atrenglth ilctaio w-cak-
ne, preocure IA LSE'PS PIL LS, ant udaid SalIs andi
Castor Cil, anti all cammon purgatives.

Parents, if you wishî your familles la contimua jn
good healula, keep a box af IIALSEY'S PILLS ln yaua
liouse.

Ladies, Dr. HALSEY'S PILLS .arc mnid andi pe
foctly htar-mless, andi ".well ada t ed la the pcu iaà
tdelicuecyof your-canstitutins. Procure thern, - -

Travellers antd Mait-ers, béiore undertaking Iaagn
yages, provideç yaurselveéithl Dr. HI.LSEYV'-

PILS, us a ssféguard à" iast siekness.
.Whoclesale and retal Agents :--In Montreal, WVS

LYMAN' & Co., ahtd R..W. REXFORD ; Three-Rivers,
JOHN ItEENAN ; Quùiec, JOHN MUSSON.; S.L.
Johns, BISSETT & TILTON


